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Decision No. 82785 -----
BEFORE ,'!'HE PUBLIC UT!LITD~S COMMISSION. OF THE StATE OF: 'cALIFORNIA '. " . 

~polication of SOUIHWES! ~-S ) 
CORPOP.ATION for authority to ) . 
increase natural gas· rate in ) 
San Bero.ardino County, ) 
California. ~ 

(~) , ) 

• 1., ..., 

Application,No,. 53727' , " 
Pet.ition,tO"Reopenl'roceeding 

(Filed' FebrUary 21;· 1974) " 

OPINION ON PETITION TO REOPEN PROCEEDING 

Petitioner (SW) alleges that the ra.tes authorized in 
I 

Decision No. 82417 are insufficient to enable it to, realize the 
8.75 perceut rate of return found reasonable for its San Bernardino 
COU':1.ty District (3BCD). SW seeks an order to' reflect a. $250,445 

increase in revenues for a. m.odified test year 1973',' "'lhich it alleges 
would yield a 8.75 percent rate of return on its 197~ rate base, . 
and requests an immediate hearing, if neeesssry. 

lhe Commission staff opposed the granting of the petition. 
!'he staff was not of the opinion that afi-:.umc-i31 emergencyexisted,. 
The ~ta£f states that it would require as, much time for it to' pre-' 
pAre another showing for amociified 1973 test year as· to prepare for 
a later test year; that SW is in effect: seeking Ilgua.r,anteed ra1:e 
of ret'tlro. without iL lower rate of retu...-n a.ssociated· with thereduc,::, 
tion in risk;. and that additional revenue requ:Lrements should be, 
dealt with in a. new rate increase application'. 

SW contends that' a f~cial emergency requires 
expeditious relief; that its common stock is selling below book 
value and therefore that sales of equity would be grossly preju
dicial to the interests of its existing stockholders; that it is 
un:lble to maintain the interest coverage"reql.tired' t~ issue new 
debt; and that its fi1l8.'Cl.Cial problems are more serious the;c. those 
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which faced S:m Diego Ga.s & Electric Company prior to SDG&E, being 
g::a'O.1.:ed emergency rate relief in Decision No. 8,2279' d~ted December 13" 
lSi3. SW alleges that the amount of' additional availa~le bond and ,~. 
debe':lture borrowing now potentially a.vailable, based· upon its bond 
incentures, varies' from $1,130,000 at a 10 percent interest rate to ' 
$1,329,000 at 2n 8.5 percent rate. S"W' had antieip.a:ted issuance of 
$3·~OOO,OOO of llew bonds at the end' of 1973. 

Decision No. 82417 notes that SW's finsncial and policy 
witness test:i=ied, inter alia. thac a rights offering of its supplier 

,I ' 

PG&E was sold below book value and the steck of one of PG&E' s gas 
suppliers, El ?aso Natur4l Ga.s Company, was selling belOW, book value,. 
that: for a com?any with SW's high debt ratio its times interest 
cover~c is relatively insensitive to any increase in rate of return 

I ', •. " . 

(::li:leo, pe.ges l5 and 16) 1 a~d th,"lt a Commission staff witness -tes:ti-
fied that issw:rc.ce o~ preferred stock,as an alt~rna.tive to; debtwoui~ 
b..we a more favora.ble influence on the coveZ"~g(;: f.:l.ctor(miD:eo:, page 
17). 

In Applications Nos. S4SaS and: 54686, 'gw alleges that its 
1974 construction program will cost $9',..800~OOO .. 

the petition does not indicate SW's proposed finzncing 
prograt::(s) nor does it i.o.dieate h.ow gr::.nting: of the relief,'sought 
would moe'uy its firum.cing program (e.g., when it cou1cl iss,ue ad ... · 

ditional debt &:1~ sccu:citie~, sd'in what amount). ' 
The petition does not point o",t any error in Decision 

No. 82417 in adjudicat:ing the issues r4ised in Application No;. 53-727 .. 

Tae adjustments proposed in the petition appesr to be a relitiga.tion 
.of the issues decided in Dec isio'C. No... 82417. The decision was· based , 
upon an analysis of the showings of SW and the CornxniS3ion stafff~r 
test year 1973. We concur with the CotllClissl.on' s,taff that a fUrther-· 

, , 

sho~ug as to reasonableness of the revenues and ,expeuses ·intbe form 
of a new application would be the e.ppropriate vehicle for de~elo!,)ins; 
the record on cbanged conditions :lS to revenues and: e~xpenses, .. , : 
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SW might include an updated prima facie showing of 
financial emergency in such an application. We could authori2e 

.J 

a :-equest for partial ex parte rate relief, subject to refund~ 
if the facts convinced us of the need for such action, pending 
the final dispOSition of the proceeding.. As· noted' a:bovethe 
COtllmission staff doubts the existence of a financial emergency. 
'Xb.e customers of SW' s SBCD should not be expectede to bear core 

.P .. 

than a reasonable allocation of the company's financial requirements. 
Findings 

1. ST.\'" requests modification of Decision No .• 82417 to increase 
its rates by $250:.445. SW .:llleges tha:: changed circumstances 
require modi:ication of adopted revenues and c)..-penses· to' enable it' 
to e.o.ru the autho::}.zed rJlte of return. of 8.75 percent ou a 1973, 
test year basis. SW does not allege that these modifications: are 
b~sed upon lX41yer.ror in deciding the issues based upon tb.erecord 
in A?plieatio'O. 110. 53727. 

2. SW alleges a fin.-"l:lc~.al emergency bccaece of its :trul~i.lity 
to iss".le bonds or dc::bC!'Il~'lrcs ::.n e::cccs~ of $1:. 1S0 1I :)00· to- $1 ~.S29)'OOO\: 
~~e to .2 lack of incerest cover~ge. S'W do~s net showho~ its.al
leged fi:aucial erte::'gency 'Would be cured by granting the relief 

," , sought. 
Coile 1 us io'!l 

The petition to reopen the proceedi:lg should,·be denied •. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that Southwest Gas-Corporation's petition 
to reopen Application No. 53727 is denied-. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 

day of 
Dated at !Wt'~-

APR1l > 1974. 
, California, this . ~d 
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